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. o Blssett is; Elected Clerk
indE. S. Fbrdrtreasure- r-
Chief H1rh and;j. C. --ucker
0..Eleoted.

...lancewiti uw tb. , aewlv
1 LI Uvw - 7. I

)Cted Board of. Town Commission- - j

flr nnalified and entered upon 7theirJf?ne'fJBCoUie4!4oniftbiin
duties 00
1 1 ...4 motnitai'i r 1

odinK op 8ome unfinished business
djoarned sine aie...

vt x o'clock the new Board, com
.a' ' W I

,,! of VVra. bailey, U. YY . Ford, r30

iv . - - -.- -. -- t v.- -

-
v .wa inieresnn talker and thosewct to W

good;

thkhe iionfabiat to clU I

.been Ier and taore.punctuJ, and
Uy.???

every department: Tbls' . sneaks
we both iortbe sa
bis "excellent corps of , teachers,--aa
well aar for thVpupihii and the Board
of .Trustees.

''llasbnio Fnneral -

The TncEd was in error last, week
regarding the date ofJ the Masonic
faxieral of J. Wrnpton;;. We should
baye stated; that the funeral will be
preached on Sunday, May 16th.v

Allmasonsas well as the public
generally are invited The sermon I
will be-preac-

hpd f by Rev. G. M.
Duke, and 'all masons are requested
to assemble at the church by 10
o'clock, a. m.

Old Fiddlers Convention In
. Warrenton.

On Friday niht, May 21st an old
Fiddlers Convention will be given
in the Opera House in Warrenton,
and the-TiM- Ks is requested to nay
that every fiddler and banjo picker
in-Frank-

lin county is invited to par-
ticipate. First prizes will be 15.00
each for best fiddler and banjoigt.
Second best 12.50 each. The man-
agers wilLifurnish the- - players .free
lodaing for tke night, and supper

utoa&ianu ijgz evervDoiv an
and have a pood time.

Riddlck-Lato- n.

The boniet ofi Mr. J. S. - Lairtnn
amag

uii iiifijr yiu, a p;ow,p. m wnen JJir.
Robert litddick and Miss Ida Lay-to- n

were joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock, the Rev. Mr. SUmps, of-

ficiating. The parlor was tastily dec-
orated in green and white, and the
hall ; was also artistically arranged,
maoyjotted plants being used. A
number of friends, some from a dis-

tance, were "present and immediate-
ly after the ceremony those .compos-
ing the bridal party went to the
home of Mr. N. B. Lay ton, where a
deligdtfuVsupper was' served. . The
popularity of the couple was attested
by the many handsome presents.

1

H

:: The Old Subscriber,
We sometimes- - wonder if news-

paper men generally appreciate the
old subscriber at his true value We
mean the stand by, who takes the
paper yeat after year, through evil
reports aslwell as good reports, and
pays hig jBubscnption regularly just
the same-as- " lie would ' anj other
honest debt As a ceneral thinor tho
old subscriber is patient and slow to
wrath.' He;will overlooktsome little
slights from the .editor Relights
which the . man who ' borrows ' his
reaaing wouia not stand a minute.
If one of his calves gets a-le- broken
and the fact isn't mentioned in the
next issue he doesn't feel the slight
in the least, or half of a dozen of his
hens die with cholera morbus, and
the editor doesn't set out a two-- dol
laf ad,' in order to make room to her-
ald the news to a'waiting, world he
just : worries right -- along ; just as
though he had notlbeen treated
ipeaii at alii He is always jolly
never fails to ask-- "how ; is ;" tricka''
when he comes- - in the ; office, and
drops a. word of praise for the paper
before, staking his depatture --We
havelinatiy 6f these, old ; subscribers

-iiU v

payine'l orthi noUce.'

years because of local rtriotisai and
public spirit.- - Both of tfetee axe "ea--
ceuraged and dsveloped throoh the
habit of pttruanunt! horns IndtutTi.
It is one of the most Importtat htb--
itM lor the people ct any uwt to
form if they would .advance . thlr
own-oommunit- y. No man who
mikte bis Imng out of a town is
showing a fair spirit who sonds the
money h ttt oat 1 that lam to
some other towoTfor geoda which he
taa get as cheap at heme, Palroo.
ixiag home induttries ia net only
busiaess-lik- t, bat is fair and right.

This christian worksV occupied the
pulpit of the Methodist church htre
last Sunday, morning and aight,

very able srtaona,
which werfc grtady enjoyed by hit
congTcgationt,

On Monday and Tosedav nthu- , ,
he gave his "picture play programme
m the Opera Hue,and his ltcture,
erpi lining the various scene oa can-
vas, was especially tateruag a
well a tostrocu?. Mr. Wilcox t
stationed at Zeboioa as patiorof that
circait, and is slsa engaged in th
wnome MiMUoo Work" of the church
He is an earnest wor)r io the vine-
yard," and wai highly pltaed wiih
his visit to Loubborg. He waa ac-

companied by hit wift atd little tot,
a&d while here they wr chu ol
Mr. F. B! McKiant.

On Tuesday night while iL cne
were tin dMplsyed oa the ciqt.
MThe Holy Olyw w awtlr taa
by Mrs. A. H. Fleming.

Killed His Nephew In Court
The On-Wr- it ten Law. '

Io Detroit a few Adtys ago Dr.
Boyajiah,. a Norwegian vhttrd
kJIltd bis nephew Horotooo ..GsV
tinian, daring a hearing i fcthe po-
lice coarL Dr. Boyajtaa had 'tika
bis nephew Into hu horns to hfp
educate him. The youig marl wk
advaotsg of hit benefactors kiod-neat- o

despoil bit home. When
Dr. Boysjtan diacoTered the iotim-so- y

between hit oephew aed hit
wife he ba them arrewted. Wfcea
the caae was called tot a bearing in
the police court the doctor drew
wespoa and, thot Guuilia dead,
firing three bullet iat hit body, sod
then fired op Mrs, Boysjtan Wfore
h could be rtatraiaed. The woman
was weundsd but will rscever.
C Wbeo XJatUaiao's father called
forjift sen's dead body he saH he
did Wot blame Dr. Boyajiaa for
killing his son sad woaldl do what
he oo ili to see ore the d octet re-tea-se

from prison.

Bobby on Doctors- -

, f Doctors b the'tnea last nulla it
cost so'much to be tick or o die.
when you git sick ;thea "you are la
bed and then your foaks say well I
guess we will hare to' ad for the
doctor, bat noneof tbetn want the
doctor to come until you hare to
hare him or die and thca yon die
sometimes anyhow.

thare ts a good many kinds of
doctois, doctors thtt charge a good
deal aad alto horse doctors that
doaot charge to much bat they
moist always hare better lack with
thare paaheata.
, if i get to be a man Pthmk I will
be a doctor, then foaks will call tae
Doc and hand roe thare muany &
that will bo better thin being oat of
the foals and givia' some other doc-
tor my me nay Ex.

n Yery HuchDIspleajed... .
j ;What fow.IlepuUkms there are ia
this ooanty, from exut we cia Ie.xra,
are not very highly pleased, t the
actldnuf etPrctiJeat' la tcrniag
down all . of the abU" .RepeUicaa
lawyers of the Durtrici aad " sppoict-tcg-- a

Dcxaocnt to the
eral Jpdgihia. TTeIi; U docs knk
hird, aad it is a terrible tiara oa the
fellows who roave fought,. Ued and
died for th e graad old ' party,' aa I

t iwii v vTT --""w.
,

Morris; PranUihtob.
: Committee 'on Recsentinn Miiafi i "v?M

t&UrwLl rS&K" "mite,
-

J PraoV.T . k. . . - - " .A

- Ma,--H-. .lX:Egerton,' Sandy

. . .. - . J
A- J W Cedar5Rock Ledge; E. J.

--The firf t: named on , each, commit--
WAS A. W

Installation it ti be
.

public and
T -

nn- -
.

lu auspices ot ueaar Keck lodge

Newli-Haye- s.

The following invitation has. been
received by friends in town:

v
-

Mrs; ?sue Eaton.'- - .Hayes requests
yonr presence at th

marriage of her daughter Elizabeth
Janet to Dr. Hodge Albert Newell
on Wednesday morning r thov second
of June at ten o'clock

'
St. "Paul's

Episcopal Church ' Louisburg North
Carolina. v,v :

- Miss Hayeks is the oldest daughter
of Mrs. Sue JE. Hayes, and is an ac-
complished and popular young lad v.
while the groom-to-b- e is a promi
nent and popular physician of Louis- -

Durg. r :;

IS:Grad
Misses Mary Franklin 'Fov and

Mabel Elizabeth Orrnoid, who grad-
uate ih Ypice and Expression at the
present session .qtuisburcf Female
College, will giver' a r Recital atih
College rthUM r1day)enfiart

Auey sent out -- e
invitations to j their friends; The
programme is as tollows: ' '

'
PKOGRAMIO:. "

Still we Die Nacht Bohm Mary
Franklin. Foy. .

Swing Low Sweet Chariot Myrtle--

Reed Mabel Elizabeth Ormond.
English Ballad Selected Mary

Franklin Foy. '
;

Courtship by Absent Treatment
W. D. WatUes Mabel " Elizabeth
Ormond. - '

Parla Ardie Mary Franklin'Foi. , - '
.

Story of Aunt Patience Mary D.
Brin3 Mabel Elizabeth Ormond.

When I; Know that Thou Art
Near me Abt-rM- iss Foy and Mrs.
Cooke. ; . :

Women's Home Mission Socle- -
; ; ty.:vv. . .

The Annual Meeting of the Wo-
man's Home Mission Society of the
Ni C. Conference M. E. Church,
South, will be . held? in r Loiusburg,
J une Jst-t- o , 4th..vChe programme
for the week ill be as follows:

Tuesday evening, addresses of wel-
come, and response. - Specially
arranged music followed by a social
half hour.

Wednesday a. m. President V ad --

dress. Wednesday afternoon busi-
ness. Wednesday ; evening, annual
sermon. , - 1 --

Thursday morning, , business.
Thursday afternoon.'. Work of
Brigade and Babv roll'. , - -

- Thursday
t .v, and Fridv... v -

Lessons on 'The Frontier.M
Every body is cordially invited; to

attend these meetings 'which no
doubt will prove beneficialto all

Graded School .Notes.
The.uewhaSs torhetWitdVluin'A

pf tbeTwhitergraded school Verepi

chairsvand.wiil add m'ucK tb thecdni
fort of those who attend exercises
in'hwm6Huiii:;

exercises wiU be had," anas-adclre- ss

THEIR'; nOVEUBNTS;
4
III; AND

; ' ; OUT 0X ' TOWI - V

v.- - j
Those Who Have Visited Lonls

burff;tie:'ftwt Week Those
Who Have GoneV: Elsewhere
for ; Business or Measure.

!Mx.; p. F. McKione is'vlsitiag his
people in Johustoaooouty.

Messrs. E. H. vHle ind J. K.
Th?mwPrnt 8y ' KssLvUl

x

MrvJbaij Scoggio returned lloo-day'fro- ra

profossionar "7uit to
Rocky Mottnt.

Mrs WJ3. Cooke and Uttli sons
left Tuesday to visit her people in
Enfield anfRocky Mount. A

Mrs. F. W. Whele and Master
Frank returned this wk . fror
visit to relatives in SutesTillt:

Mrs. J. S, Cobb left Monday for
Howardsville, Ya., where she will
spend some time with her people.
- Mrs. A. IL Hall je turned Tuesday
from a trip to Richmond, where she
went to replenish her stock of milli- -

Attorney General Bickett was
called home Wednesday on account
of the serious illness ot ilr. W. P.
Neal.

His friends are delighted to g
Mr- - W. J. Barrow back home from
the Sanitarium fojjy recovered from
bis recent illness.

Mr. W. II. Person who - returned
last week from a professional vuit
to Reidsville, Gs says the crops are
looking fine in that section.

Miss Columbia Crudap, who came
to spend.a few dsya with her people
here, returned tovXew-Yo- rk last fiat.

Ijoujsbuxgwha are nlwaysglad te
see her. v

Among those whoN attended he
ball game in Rafe'igh Monday wsie
Messrs L. P.icks, K. K. Aljeo, 11.
E. Hight, A. A. Uiftoo, J. D. Hints,
T. W. Watson, E. SL. Best, J. K.
Thomas. v -

Franklin County Onion.
The nest Session of the Franklin

County Union will be held with
Mount Hekron Church, -- May 20tb,
and 30tb.

The following programme will be
discussed: '

SlTtTSDAT.
9:30, a. m. Praise Service, Ist

Morton Green. .
i-z

10,-a- . m. Organization. '
10:80, a. m. What- - is Gospe)

Church Discipline? Brothers James

11, a. m. Are Our Churehes prac-
ticing It? BrothraDock Pesrse
and S. J. Alford. -

11:30, a. m. Repsrts from the
Churches.

. SB.
2, p. m. The Relation of -- Baptist

Churches to .Worldly Amusetaeau,
Brothers George West, W. TOoop-e- r

and Howard Johnson.
: 3, p. m. Chrisuan Stewardship,

Rev. Morton Green and Bros. &L
Denton aod Strickland.

' Sf 3TDAT.

9:30, a. m. Sunday School, Ivey
Allen. . .

ll, a.m. Sermon. '
A.collection for the ThomasTille

Orphanage will be taken after" the
close of the sermon. '

2, p. m. Sermon.
All the Pastors in the Union are

requested to be present aod uke
"

part in the discussion. . .
"

G.I.-3)ciu-t, v
" var AixT. v ...

, - v? Committee.- -

Patronlie Hozno; :: Industries;
There ia'much good, wholesome

food for thought h in the -- fsllowing

llaay a town his grown iinto a

aikithea la the way of a hai4.
soae --piece ex jie.

Btio asked what he th-- U U
the eppolotoem, Mr. R. R. HsxriN
Chairman of IUtUicaa Oocsity
Eiecuuv Coataittee, aad al9 Porj.
maaur at Uvekberg, rvpfiJ
he could oot ay that U t.kel it He
tbought JodgeCoeaor was a pood
maa,bt tf he had had the tppobiir g
power.be would hate tsaoed a Ke-psblic-aa,

We hear that toother Federal of.
b the county is very aot.

aad xprd hioi4f trrr
frvely residing th spjataeat,
going so far a to taj that Tafi
woald neter be tUe to carrr thit
Slate sgalo, aad that ib oaly txM
toa the Repebbcaat cni tlr hia
before was that they kaew be wa
going to be eJertrd. We wml1 gte
hia rame, bat a the ei-xo- r tat UiunaUe to iatervietr him ia jrDa,
we refraia eatU w yta do ta.

CntTes Decorated.
A ft cm her of ladies a&d a few

gestfeoea, coder lie aat;ort cf ite
DasghUre cf the Confederacy, rf.t
out U the cme!ry Imi ilcoitr
ftrmoa, ad 4toyri4 the jrrai

of the Cca ferrate ScUriv, nh
beautiful fia..riL Tb, M na
rzxt pro-rrttco- . cf frca,
London, who afurard rsJe a fw
reraark ajjropruu to u.4.a

t !

RCid CcoUnt: In Frankllnton.
The IWJ of US txnWe

xt tzllzum toot'. all iinnUidxpivmsu cjt ,a KraaUbu.,
on Tat s.Jay, sod fte ftiJrtM t,r

t-''ff-
ft n 11. . tit

ttsWtr, He rra thelWi tilt
StlcaV.e,

' itsf ormailoQ la trrtri- t
rcMwtkir U txaay treiaao.
Ue Boarq sdcptJ hit fc5ffiaCla.

Mniffrt. i. C Vaaa, U. W. Bal-Ur- d,

C H. WOiame aad J. W. Jaal.
ling
prchac mtchtaenr aj trjKin at
Dcxt caetU2.

I alo acrlJ to no
000 to & pr oral totJa, th deata.
inalic Vo be net core thta ILvCO,
aod oot lc ihaa IK3. al cUco c4
purvhiw. iaiMt ptjaUe Jaa let,
sad Juhr 1.1, ia New Vcfk. R C.
Vian,7L li. WLiVf a4 B. T. Grtea
eere appetciJ a iotu:u c3
bood.

CapL N. A Black, aoe w?ih ite
S. A. L. IL IL, wt tatainsajy
elected 5arertautde&t cf IUadwc9k
sad it ra decoded to wtooe
work at tooa a txi;Ur.

Sete.raJ ap'p?icatoft froo ectsTa
will be ooaiilcfed at cn tawiia.

The Srtt taetiru cf the
wa ocitt harcareU&t co, all
the rata ters aie eatSanuUcr Lbe

rrwptt for god rect la Fraak-Uclo- a

lawathip, aad wiU r3 telh-e- r

to make tbe jsfeWf a great tc- -

CfMu.

iThe aUne wat reotTd t hte
for our Fraakltauj D-irtntz-

i,

Et'trca. )

Laurel I Urns,
I wi3 tead ia a few l:s to tWt

that --OU Usrer b rij 'riac.
The fanaer hare f2e4 plxsv

lag their ewea sad ctooaaJ are
horasg to hse brtscr crvj-- e ahaa

er.
" ilr. Jordaa Gvptoo treat the dty

with IU tacthtr lul 5s&day.
Rr. Mark buops C&i his r?'Ixr appotatraeal at Ml Zbalatt Sta-da- y.

Mies Maggie ut rt JsraeJ hca
ScadUr, sfur4-ell-5 4 MV wnk
br coctas, Ipts IxiUl HjcIx.
; ; ilr. Ttrry Gxh if Mxrjs,7st
the day bsiday b tix ' atirUof.
hood.- -

.
--

.
- ; '

t , IT. aad J. ,

A Ca etp SCed whh viarrxr
aad plated ca the hark if the rtcre
is an exeeZUat ocxes to jrtnsa the
saiell cf ekia- - gtuiag ersr thehsaae,

IDHIlILf- '- of the old Board) P. B.
1

Griffin, J. B. Thomas, JJ. JeMoKiad
. r - t- - rr:ii i.'1i'-k4- L

nf and IV. a ttw;mvoHi of
office before Ulerk ox ine oupenor
Court J.J. Barrow. ; ,

The first business was the election
of a Clerk. Two names, it. u. uw- -

gett and M. O. wuwn weru pui iu
nomination. The firat baUqt t stood
Bissett :5 and Clifton 3. The May- -

or oroKe me tie wwug iui a-i- a-

sett.

The names ot T. W. Watson and
E. S. Ford were placed in nominat-

ion for Treasurer. The first ballot
resulted, Watson 3, Ford 3, where- -

Commis8ioner McKinne
changed his vote to Ford which
raadd the vote stand 4 to. 2.

I). C. High was then elected unan
imously as Chief of .Police, and
J. C. Tucker was elected in a like
manner for Night Policeman .

The Board then adjourned-t- o meet
again next Tuesday night when the
organization will be completed and
the various coraraittetS r will be ap

Masonlo Rally. J'-- v

As stated in orr last issue the
Masons of Franklin county hare de--

cidea to hare a,"Masonic Kal v" at
Maple ville on Tbjirsdaj, July lst
the same to be giTa jointly by they
Lodges of the eunly.

The head committee composed of
E. N. Williams, H. A. Hines, W. M.
Hoone, Ira Fulle, S. P. Boddie
B. W. Ballard (the latter represent
ed bv m'oiv met on Mar 7th for

.
ther J i J - y

purpose of completing arrangements,
and to appoint the various committ-
ees. W. M. Rdohft wm elfAted
ohairman, and coramiitees werV ap
pointed as follows: .

Committee on inritation Dr.
V. H. Fleming, of Louisburg; W. S.
Stallinorg. Cedar Roki Sam Ri- -

Central Cross; Dr. J. R. Wbeless
Rnd j Creek: SteDhen E. Winston
YoancTHvillto TVa IT Tra.H4V liVanb-- .

-- fu "'Vj m.mm.J JUL MAgJ JL. A HU fc

tinton. ":.

Committee on Finance B Wt
Pallard, of Franklintorj; Ivej AUen,

t louwburg; Clem C. Winston, ; of
Nungs ville; R. B. Harris, of Cen--
n Cross; T. H. Sledge, of Cedar
fock; R. G. Winn, of Sandy Creek.
Committee on Badges J. J. Bar- -

R I.ouisburg; C. (XGupton, Sandy

k u Harris, Central Cro&s; S. R.
one, Cedar,a5ock; G. LV Whitfield,

ranklinton. '

Committee on ArransrementB
IT ' '--V
fV. F UohU n 4 '''d;.i..;,t t- "oiuo, wiar xvuu&, i. xw.

ry, bandy Creek; Charlie Moore
founsviiU; J. A. Thomas Loni.
DrK; G. B. Powell. Central Cronn? I

H. Wilder, FrankUnton.
Committee on Barbacnn V. J6T.

rilliarns. W T w;U t T.
mler. ' '

Committee oa RefreshmflBte- -:
: vy nuama, Central Cross; J.- - S

I sJwa8ter' Loui8bwg; Nick v Nelms,!

I iota"
ree Sv Lumpkin,

Com
&toke8 ar Rock,V

ft H V v on 1 wes Herbert Bvjet ! 'naton.
oungsville; : Q.r1ghan,L
Laburg;

( T UT Creek:

Cooke,
1

"Qmitt, e oh pushes G. M.

-


